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"No Bill."
The wisest provision of our Law, a

thousand years old, demands that tbe
proceedings of tbe Grand .Jury should
be secret. Judge lionet squirms at
llfty (60.ß0.50 ) "No Ullis" in Dis¬
pensary cases being returned hy the
Grand Jury of Charleston, now sittingin that city. His Honor should know
that the (.'rand Jury Und the evidence
insufficient. The Judge should not
burn Ids books, but read them. And
His Honor should knbw that the reason
of "secrecy" in the Grand Jury room
is for the protection of the weak
against the strong. The poor man who
is on the < irand Jury is not to he jump-ed upon by the purse proud citizen when
lie comes out, for not "presenting" the
big man's victim. The (.rand Jury is
the Gibralter of the weak. If the
Judge were the "Grand Jury," he
would soon he Pellt Jury also, as well
as "Dispenser" of J ustloe and we would
soon Und him at the place of execution,currying away the halter as a souvenir
of the blind Priestess, who is supposedto hold the even scales.

*
* #

Wednesday afternoon while a wit¬
ness was on the stand and being exam¬
ined he was asked If he wus in the habitof carrying a pistol. He replied thatho occasionally did so. He was thenasked if ho had a pistol in his pocketat that time. . He replied In tho aWr-
matlve and produced the pistol, which,by tho direction of Judge* Buchanan
was turned over to an officer of tho
court. This was the most surprisingoccurrence that has resulted from the
examination of a witness in this courthouse within the memory of the atten¬dants at court. The result was sur¬
prising, not that the party under ex¬
amination had a pistol on his person,for if everybody in court had been ex¬amined in the same way and had been
as candid as the witness no one doubtsbut that many other pistols would havebeen brought to light. The lawagainst carrying concealed weapons istho most generally disregarded law onthe statute hooks and few people seem
to think it wrong to violate it..SumterWatchman and Southron.
Very curious. A very funny witness.

The questions were Improper and the
witness should have declined to answer
Then again the Judge had do right to
confiscate the pistol.until true bill,trial by jury, and conviction. He can
sue the Clerk and recover back his
pistol.

**.*
Worth Attention.

For a hundred years young Caro¬
linians coining out of the high
schools and colleges have had their
attention directed to "Constitutional
Limitations" with the example of
the leading men pointing to the learn¬
ed professions, and the ways of ambi¬
tion, mostly political. Hut times
change and we perforce must changewith them. Probably a thousand young
men and a thousand young women
have left academy halls within the laot
two weeks in this State equipped onlylor teaching and studying the profes¬
sions,

In South Carolina it is no longer
purely an agricultural condition. Ag¬ricultural fields are also crowded to
choking. Again, not one in ten far¬
mers can turn over to daughter or son
a conveniently equipped plantation or
farm. It is soon here in our midst to
be a mechanical age. Competition will
be sharp, and skill alone is the weaponof victory. A railroad President pass¬ing the shops of his company found
the seventeen year old son of a distin¬
guished lawyer friend, in overalls,Working with hammer and tongs, and
immedately called upon his friend and
offered pecuniary aid to the father to
send the boy to college. The offer was
rejected, the boy was kept at the shopsand now as a practical railway man,who worked his way up, enjoys an al¬
most princely salary.
The times change and we must be

prepared to meet the change.to ride
the wave,
.'Honor and shame from no conditionrise,Act well your part, there all the honorlies."
From the Richmond Times wc ex¬

tract the following article:
THE QUESTION Or THE HOUR,

ft was announced several days ago> that the Rev. Dr. s. A. Steel, of Pe¬tersburg, had accepted an oiler to takecharge of an industrial school in Ala¬bama. In speaking of tin; matter yes¬terday, Dr. Steel said that thoughtfulmon in Alabama had longsince arrivedat tin* conclusion that there was aneconomic side to the so-called raceproblem. These men have seen thework that Hooker Washington is doingin Tuskegce, turning out each yearfrom his industrial school a large num¬ber of young negroes who have beentrained for the industrial world, andthey are convinced that it is necessaryto establish industrial schools in thatState for the training of white hoys.Dr. Steel is going Into this work withearnestness and enthusiasm, and withthe determination to give the whiteboys of Alabama an opportunity to geta praotioall education. We believethat ho is undertaking a great andgood work and we heartily agree withhim in his view of this question. Thereought to he, there must bo, industrialschools all over tho South, and we of"Virginia ought lo tako the matter toheart. There is a line school r.t Hamp¬ton for the practical train! r* of youngnegroes, but there is no similar schoolin Virginia comparable to Hamptonschool for the training of white hoys.After all, it is training that counts.We may talk as much as wc pleaseabout the superiority of the whiteman, lint the skilled mechanic, whotherhis face be white or black, has an ad¬vantage over the man who has had notraining. This is a practical age, anindustrial age, und the South is laceto face with a new condition. TheSouth is no longer exclusively an agri¬cultural community. It is fast becom¬ing a manufacturing community, andits greatest need to-day is an abun¬dance of skilled labor. We have noth¬ing to say against the trniningof blackmen. The whites cannot if they wouldc'ose up the school at Tuskegce andthe school at Hampton for the trainingof tho negro. Hut Southerners cannotafford to sit idly by ami sec such schoolsas thes« flourish and havo no similarschool for the education of the whites.True, the Mechanics' Institute of Rich¬mond is doing a splendid work in thisdirection, but this school is living on alimited income and it must operatewithin its limited means.What are Virginians going to doabout it? It is a question that theymust seriously and prayerfully con¬sider.

THE NEW PRAYER.
< '.''in on was designed and cut out

for an agricultural, mechanical train¬
ing school. Its founders considered
that tho ago was on for intelligent cul¬
tivation of tho soil und tho develop¬
ment of mechanical industries in the
State. It was an old classical injunc¬
tion."See l'aris and dio." Hen Tlll-
man commenced his caroor with tho
modest announcement.that he would
bo content "to shuttle olT this mortal
coil," if ho could see an agricultural
college established in South Carolina.
It was done. Wo uro inclined to the
idea from a closo watch of tho work of
tho institution that it is performing
tho purpose of its establishment, and
we may expect good fruits und abun¬
dant.
At tho recent commencement, how¬

ever, tho literary feature of the Insti¬
tution shone prominont, and a poem by
ono of tho young men is attracting un¬
usual attention and some criticism . A
writer from Darlington attacks it for
irrovorence.but tho critic has proba¬
bly not read Kipling's Keco3sional.
while tho author of tho poem (it is sug-
guested) may have seen it enough to
fully catch its spirit and ring.
Tho poem is so clever and so finished

that we cannot but give it to our rea¬
ders.
Mr. t,>. 11. Newman, of Chostorlield.

is the author, and for the best poem
got a gold medal, llorc it is:

We have forgotten, U, Lord,The day of our innocont youth,When we craved not tho wealth of the
conqueror's spoils,When our bunds shrunk from bindingthe conquerer's toils,

When our eyo turnod from battle and
fiendish turmoils,

And our love was the freedom and
truth.

We havo forgotten, O, Lord.

Wo havo grown grasping, O, Lord:
Wo covet tho conqueror's might;And the lust after gain, and tho greedafter gold,

And counting of kingdoms as bartered
and sold,

Have turned us away from tho teach¬
ings of old,

Havo curried us into the light.We have grown grasping, O, Lord.

We'ro worshipping Idols, Os Lord:
We've honored tho heathenish calf:

We've bended tho knoo in tho templesof Baal;
We're leaving a record that is but a

tale
Ol tho worship of Mammor.. Out faces

should paleThat we reverence the artisan's
craft,.

Wo're worshipping idols, O, Lord.

And do Thou forgot, (), Lord,The prayers our father's have pray¬ed,.
For they usked Thee to give us a self-

govorncd land,To striko out the sword from the em¬
peror's hand,To blast and destroy the oppressor'sband..

These prayers should not havo been
made,

And do Thou forget them, O, Lord.

And give us to tyranny, O, Lord,Grunt us plunder and murder and
wealth;

Let us crush out the weak, help us to
conquer the strong,And set up a kingdom wnoso king shall
bo wrong,

Wo'ro a God-fearing nution, Oh, gruntthat we longMay servo Thee in plenty, In health,.Ami give us to tyranny, Lord.

Our prayor is beforo Thee, O, Lord;'Tis a new ono and somehow 'tis
strange:

Hut we speak the desires that nro first
In our heart,

When wo a9k Theo to srnllo on the
^double-faced partWo are playing to-day, and keep opentho mart

Where we buy and sell kingdoms, und
give tho bo9t partOf tho nation's manhood in exchange.Our prayer is boforo Thee, O, Lord.

*' *

For Governor.
Hon. W. J. Tolbert is in the field for

Governor of South Carolina. This will
make a vacancy in Iiis CongressionalDistrict, which bo bus served for four
or llvo terms to the satisfaction of the
Democrats of tbo State. A dozen or
so distinguished gentlemen besides
others uro discuasod for his Congres¬sional prunellas.

(ion. Maximo Gomez, Cuban pa¬triot und soldior, is ut Washington.Ho is a strategist but ho might getfooled ut Washington.
beatness Cannot be Cured
by local applications as they cannotresell the dlsoasod portion of the ear.Thcro is only ono way to euro deaf¬

ness, and that is by constitutional reme¬
dies. Deafness is caused by an in-
il,mied conditonof the mucous lining of
tho Knstachian Tube. When this tubeis intlame.il you have, u rumbling sound
of Imperfect bearing, and when it isentirely closed, Doufness is tho result,und unless tho inllammation can bo
taken out and this tubo restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be de¬
stroyed forever; nine cases out of ton
uro caused by Catarrh, whicli is noth¬ing but nn inllamed condition of tho
mucous surfaces.
Wo will glvo One Hund. :J Dollarsfor any case of Doufness (i.uusod by cu-

tarrh) that cannot bo cured by Hall'sCatarrh Curo. Send for circulars froo.
F. J. OHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, O
Dion's Shoes fit the feet, please tho

eyo and suit the purse.
J. E. Mintor it Dro.

Don't forgot to como to us whon youare ready to buy your Fruit Jars andHubbors. Wo can save you money.S. M. <fc E. il Wilkes.
Hook on the Jacksonville Fire.

"Acres of Ashes," the story of theJacksonville fire, by Judge BenjaminHarrison, of tho editorial statf of thoFlorida Times-Union and Cltizon, la
now ready '"or dollvery. The Intro¬ductory chapter by ex-Govornor Flout¬ing. li> Is a complete, accurato and
graphic description of tbo greatestconflagration in tho history of thoworld since the famous Chicago tiro of1871. It pictures scones and incidentsthat arc heart-rending. it is elabo¬
rately Illustrated in half lone, engrav¬ings. Hook of 200 pages for only 2»
conts. Sont prepaid anywhere in theUnited States. Six coplos for *1.00.Send your own order or get up a club
at once. First edition limited. Ad*dress
Publishers, Acres ok Asiiss,

Jacksonville, Fla.
A pretty lino of drop-stioh lisle-thread hose. See what I offer thorn atto-day. O. B. Simmons.
Sox, Fancy Sox, Plain Sox, Hosloryall sizes and pricos.v You aro interest¬ed in this sale.

J. E. Mlnter it Bro.
Speoial reduction on all SummerDress Goods. 15 cents values 10 cents;all 10 cents goods at 8 cents.

The Hub.

Tho South Carolina Inter-State and
West Indian Exposition*

"It Is earnostly desired by the man¬
agers of the Woman's Department oftho Exposition that en this occasion
the reprosontationof thu trades and in¬
dustries of women should be as com¬
prehensive as possible and a-; varied.
The women of all sections of this and
other states are urged to respond to
the invitation to exhibit their work.
They will thus aid very greatly in the
success of the Exposition, and also
create a greater interest in their la¬
bors."
This exhibit should be a mutter of

pride and patriotism with the women
of South Carolina. Other slates have
had expositions and made splendid suc¬
cess: this required the best efforts of
her good citizens, a "long pull, strongpull and a pull all-together," that was
most satisfactory in the mid. Whyshould not our stale do as well or even
bettor? And why should not Laurcna
secure the highest prize for the best
county exhibit? We certainly have
within our borders line resources of
many kinds, and line ability and means
for tho development of these gifts.Only united effort is needed for success.Let* us take advantage of this spondtdOpportunity and show what I.aureus
ean do. Our booth should bo second to
none on the grounds. This county has
furnished many distinguished men and
women, both in peace and war in the
annals of the past; let us sustain our
record In the present. The words ofDivine Inspiration are: "In the multi¬
tude of counsellors there is safely."With this admonition in remembrance,
a chairman has been appointed (with
alternates) for each Department In the
Woman's Building. These are ear¬
nestly solicited toseeatonco what num¬
ber of exhibits they ean secure, so that
they will be ready to report at a meet¬
ing of all the committees which will be
called by Cant. J, B. Humbert when
deemev expedient. These chairmen
are requested to call meetings and ap¬point commit tcos to assist them:
Mexican Drawn Work.Mrs. John C.

Davis and Mrs. J. O. C. Fleming.
Embroidery- Mrs. c. D. Barksdalo

and Miss Lyllian Caine.
Patchwork.Mrs. Thomas Carter and

Mrs. William Harris.
Music, and Drama.Mrs. W. B. Lu¬

cas and Miss Fntmie Meng.
Flowers and Plants.Mrs. Hen An¬

derson and Halle Crisp.
Fruits.Mrs. Nat Austin and .Mrs.

Dr. Alsic Fuller.
Cakes.Mrs. Foster Simpson and Mrs.

J. G. Williams.
Dairy- Mrs. Thomas DeShlelds, Mrs.

Robert Roll and Mrs. J. R, Nolan.
Canned Goods.Mrs. E. II. Wilkos

and IIattic White.
Preserves.Mrs. William I). Ityrdand Mrs. Dr. Thomas Wior.
Pickles.Mrs Robert Gray and Mrs.

James Dolt.
Colonial Relics.Mrs. J. Caspar Smithand Mrs. Col. Farrow.
Confederate Relics.Miss Sara Ball

and Miss Flizo Holmes.
Oil and Water Color Paintings -Miss

Josie MInter and Miss F.lla Rowland.
Tapestry Painting.Miss Connie Bai¬

ley and Mrs. I'etrce Caine
China Painting -Mrs. T. D. Darling¬

ton and Miss Mary Simpson.
Honiton Laco.Miss Hessle Todd and

Miss Glaudia E. Lby.
Battenburg Lace.Miss Claudia T.

Irby and Miss Emma Hale.

A Sttpurlj Grip Cure.
Johnson's Tonic is a supurb Grip

cure. Drives out every trace of poisonfrom tho system. Docs it quick..Within an hour it enters the blood and
begins lo neutralize the effects of the
poison. Within a day it places the
Grip victim beyond the point of dan¬
ger. Within a week ruddy cheeks at¬
test the return of perfect health Trice
f>0 cents if it cures. Ask for Johnson's
Chill and Fever Tonic. Take nothingelse.

OBITUARY.
Died, at Laurons, May 11th, 1001,Mr. John Frederick Felts, son of John

and Elizabeth Felts (later Mrs. Teague)
In tho forty-fifth year of his age. Also
on löth May, following, Fred Harris
tho infant son of Frederick and Amelia
Felts, aged twenty-two months, was
laid to rest by the side of his father.
As WO viewed the beautiful waxen form
of little Fred how impressive! The at¬
tachment of father and son, and the
separation how brief, ere they were
re-united: and we are sure little Fred
is sweetly resting in the arms of Jesus.
Thecircumstances attending the death

of Mr. Folts were peculiarly sad. Hav¬
ing experienced pecuniary reverses, he
had given up his usual business avoca¬
tions and retired to ti more humble
walk In life, and while discharging hisduty faithfully, he was stricken with
disease, from which he suffered much,but bore with unmurmuring Chris¬
tian resignation to the will of (iod.
Death over brings with it deeply sol-

omn thought; yet it is more fully rea¬
lized when all earthly hope has Hod and
medical skill is of no aval); and only to
wait and watch the fleeting pulsations,the restless agony and intense SU Her¬
ing, struggling for the fettered soul to
be released from its earthly tenement,
and Heaven's portals wide open swing,
to bid tbe ransomed soul a joyous wel¬
come homo.
Mr. Felts was an honest man, and a

consecrated, consistent Christian,.it
can bo truly said of him as evinced in
his life, "For him to live is Christ and
to die Is gain." In his Christian char¬
acter he was unostentatious, and in
manner, unassuming.

Ills life was a "living expression of
tho holy gospol ho professed, and ac¬
tions shone to nrovo the doctrine all
divine." It was his privilege to live to
sec two of his children ushered Into
the fold of Christ.

It. was his at in on i ion and desire I hat
his children should be "likeolive plantsaround bistable:" his daughters as cor¬
nerstones, polished nflcr the similitude
of n palace.
Mr. Felts was a devoted husband, an

exemplary father, an affectionate
brother, a kind neighbor, a sincere
Christian and true friend.
He leaves, to lament his early death,

a wife (noe Miss Amelia Moore) whom
he had shielded from all care and respon¬sibility ; brothers and sisters, and seven
children, (one of whom is Mrs. Oscar
Teague) tho oldest a son, upon whom
must fall tho mantle of his sainted
father, as the holp of his widowed
mother, brothers and s'sters.
To tho Mather In heavon who has

"promised to be tho comfort of their
alllictlori," that He will heal their be
rcaved hearts in this thoir llrst great
sorrow of death in their home, to take
Jesus for thoir trun, protector and
guide, that they will moot their loved
one in the beautiful homo above, ami
sing His praiso forover, whore partingand sorrow aro unknown.

"The pains of death are past,Labor and sorrow cease,
And life's warfare closed at last,
His soul is found in peaco."

"Soldier of Christ well done,Praise by thy new employ,And while eternal ages run,
Rost in thy Saviour's joy."

RELA i I VP..
Laufens, S. C, Juno 11th, 1001.

Not a Cheap Flour.
There is no refuse from tho glu¬

cose factories in "Clifton" 11 >ur
mado At Hrnusford Mills, Owom-
boro, Ky.Itisapuro winter wheat
flour, and cannot bo .sold at tho
cheap price of adulterated stuh".
If you want A cheap Hour, buy"Snowllake" or "spotless" They
are just as pure, though not ao
white as "Clifton" Ask M. II. Few-
lor or T. N. Barkstlale for thorn.

Palmotto fans at
\ Davis, Roper A Co's.

CLINTON LOCALS.
Mrs. Fut-y Bailey and Mrs Mr- J.Q. I "hi lips httVO recently pi von an "AtHome." TllU former to ! r Humorousfriends, and tlio latter in lu nor ol MbsLiurcnec, of Suintor, and Mi&S lloyd,of Lauren*.
Tlio election hold lust week to dcctd<tho special school lax, t'CSUllod in afailure tOget an extra appropriation. Itresulted in a yoto of 21 against it, ami22 for it . While Clinton has the Col¬

lege and tho Orphanage School, bo hexcellent Institutions, yet our GradedSchool is a shame to our town. Kvontbo Factory has ho Bohool for Its ope¬ratives to send their ohlldon to. but
are dependent on this same school.l'rof. Spencer and family left lastweek for Keitlville where they will
spend the summer.

l'rof MoWhorter goos to hi, homo inL'cndlotoil for vacation,
Mr. M. K. Ansel, Hsq., of Greenville,

was in Olli ton for the commencement.-'He is a friend of the orphan-.Miss F.lleno McCaslnn is still conlinod
to her home by stoknoes. She lots boonick since she returned from ihe Re¬union.
Our town is represented at tho Sum-

mor School by l'rof. Aycock, Mrs.
Sims, Miss Spencer, Miss Hale, Miss
Kennedy, Miss Bell and Mr, Nash.
Misses Marion and Hmmle MoCruryleft last week for Abbeville lo spendvacation with relative.--.
l'he commencement exorcises ol thethorn well College for Orphans be) m

last Sunday, the 23d lilt , with the lute-alaureate sermon preached by LhoIii v. Mr. Hay, of Florida
Monday night the audit ue was en¬

tertained by 'hi ICuphraintun LiterarySociety. At ihe platform ot'CCtod on
the college lot, the young ladies of this
society gave the play culled Rebecca's
Triumph.
Tuesday morning the Mission Train¬ing Class hold its grndu itlng exercise*

Throo young lade s were graduated.After tin- r. ading of the essays, Ui'V.II. L. Hurrel, from Georgia, made anaddl'OSS on Missions,
Tuesday evening at S-.llo the audience

witnessed an interesting scene: Five
young ladies and one young man read
their essays and received their diplo¬
mas. Afterwards an address was
made by Itov. F. D. Thomas, of Goor-
gia. The graduates this your uroMisses Lillian F.rskin and Dora Wallace
of South Carolina, Besslo Feebttk, ol
Kentucky, Lois Mausen and Klennor
Cbamblor, of Georgia, and Mr. Den¬
nett Branch, of North Carolina,
Wednesday night was given lo the

school exhibition. This was en joyed byall present and is eonsidorod nulle a
success.

Saves Two r'roill Dealh.
"Our little daughter had an almost

fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis,"writes Mrs. W. K. Iluvi
land, of Arnionk, N. Y.. "hut. when
all other remedies failed, we savtd her
life with Dr. King's.New DiscoveryOur niece, who had Consumption in anadvanced stage, also used this wonder
ful medieino and to-day she Is perfectlywell." Lcspornto throat and bin
dlsouscsyield to Dr. King's New Dii
covcry a>; to no other medicine on
earth. Illfalllbo for Cough-; and Colds
50 cents and $1.00 guaranteed by Tin
Laurons Drug Co. Trial bottles fr<

i. vTfo iiiV&~locals.
The great amount of rain which has

been daily reinforcing the great armyof General Green, has been i he princi¬pal cause of our delay, but we are
the road t) victory now, and hope i
do hotter in the future.
The prospect for a orn crop in thi

section is very gloomy, Bottom land
have all been washed away, and verylittle work hS83 boon given to the lipland.
Cotton is looking tolerably well con¬

sidering its chance-. Tho prosp el
not much bettor than last year at ibis
i Imo.
Wheat and oata are being three

and are giving fair yields. One of oui
progressive farmors made forty busbob
of wheat tOOnO sowed..-owing a bushel
to the acre. If every farmer in tin
county would prepare a few acros so to
produce such a yield, we would sou
na\ o bei tor I i me.-.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Johnson went to

I.aureus last Friday to do some shopping.
Mr .0 L. L'inford wont to Union onbusiness last Wednesday.
Mrs. Kussell 1'attorson is sinking

very fastuud lluble to pnssawnyat anjtime.
Mr S. It. Mooro, who ha9 boon livingat Union since last fall, has moved back

among us again, Wo giv e him a heartyWOlcomc, and believe ho has found mi'
that Lanfoi'd is hard to beat.
Mr. .lohn McCuuley, who has boon

spending awhile at Newbei i y, has rc-
turned homo.
Mr. Ti R. McCauley was taken sud¬

denly ill hist, Sunday night, but is able,
to be about again.
Mrs. Croft, of Carrol ton, Oa. is vis¬

iting her sister Mrs. J, W. Lnnford.
Mr. Duguar Martin, of Chattanooga,Term., and Miss Dositt Moon , of tills

place, were married lust Wcdnosdn^evening. Rov. W, 11. Müh V lllolllting.They leave Monday for Chattanooga,their future home, where Mr. Martin
has a good position. We wish them
u long, happy and prosperous lifo.
Wo have more vegetables than wo

can cat. No market for them, ami all
our neighbors have plonty. IMenty ofrain suits the gardon.

'Ihe political not almost boiled ov< r
with us for awhile, but has cooled down
considerably here of lato.

ACJRICObA.

Weddings this season will he distin¬
guished for the beauty of the wedding
present. Our stock is now filled with
the choicest of lute productions. Callin and see them.

S. M. & K. II. Wilkos.

STOPS PAIN
Athene, Tonn., Jan. 27, tooi.Ever since lho flrat appearance <>f my

niriiAd.M they IVOTO very IrTOglllaf an<l I
¦tillered with k"-«'»' pain In my hips,back, stomach ami w-ks, with torrlolobouriiift down pnina in Hie nbdonion.buring tho nnfll month I havo hcontaking Wluo et C'nrdul :m<l Thcdfora'flBlack-Draught, nud I panned tho month¬ly period Without pain fertlio fir«t timein years. Nannid Damo.

What Is life worth to a wonuui stiller-
Inn like Nannio Davis sufferori? Yet
there oro women in thousands ol homes
to-day who are bearing those lerriblo
menstrual pains in silenco. If you are
ono ol those wo want to say that this
same

WINE CÄRDÜS
will bring you permanent relief. Con-
solo yoursolf with tho knowledgo that
1,000,000 women havo been completely
cured by Wlno of Cardui. Theso wom¬
en suffered Irom loucorrhooa, irregular
menses, headacho, backache, and
bearing down pains. Wino ol Cardui
will stop all these aches and pains
for you. Purchase a $1.00 bottle ol
Wino of Cardui to-day and lake it in
tho privacy of your home.
for wlTtonnnillU*rMiin-.aUrirrM.» ,\.»ymp-IniiiA, "Tlio Jjtület' Anvlnory ,. i,.., ..1,"il ,' i'iuWl#noog* Mfdlclno Co., CIvittniioi'ifA,

Voliuu Contest ;it Palmetto
Drug Co.

.Yurih Week's V < te at Palmetto l)rug
. , for 120.00 Chair given to most pop-
tit" young lady:
Mta No.lie Holt,. S22

.. Mary Camp. >>.V!
'. Amy Nolan,. I TV
" Willie Junes. 21*
" Nora Smith, . 1"»:t
" Axlle Wilson,. S2
" i'oarl Sullivan. 88
" lithoi I'inch, . TO
" Annie itiehey. 81

i'i sula Childress,.. 2u
" Jo&io Mliitor,. W
" Sarah Bolt. 2
" June Mtarnes,. 22
" Ma) lie' Ferguson,.. Is
" Laura 11by. 10
* lies >le Toddj ..... 2

. lo
" Nannie Hughes_ 20
" M try Poyd. T
- Nellie Miller. 22
" M. V I'hltpot. IT
" Lint Jones, . 0 '

" Toetoil i !ulue, ....

Mittie t)wings,_ 11
" Nittymo NeUon. 1

-

" Claitdc Crew*. lö
Dorcas Gahnas .... il

'. Sudio Gray, .
" Tuthihih Caine. a.'t
.. lieuln s . 1
" Susie < living*. 7
" Fmmit Dial. .1

Cures i.i ,: ii ',i : lehing Humors
Through Hi IHood -Costs Xolh

lug to Try It.
B. D. 15. U dunic Blood Balm) is

now ret tins a certain and sure
euro for K '/.em i. I 'ehiog okin, I Li¬
nons, .'<¦¦¦. Watery Blis¬
ters-. Dimples, Aching Bones or
Join! IJulS'. <' ..< uncle**, Prick¬
ling l\tln in the Skin , ()..! K itingS n .. i"; i'> dan to BloodBalm taken Internally, cures Ihe
worsl ud in « ; c ited cases
by enriching, i uiif.xlng and vitaliz¬
ing tin blood, I hereby giving a
healthy blood supply to tho skin.
Botanic B.; Hilm Is the only
cure, to si ly cured j h r these aw¬
ful , anno,, lug '. i i rouble.*. Other
renn lit ., .¦ i ... , but B, 1'». B,tvclually cures, heals every sore,and gives Ihn lieh glow of healthlo thu skin B, H. B. builds up. the
broken-down body md makes theblood red and nourishing, Over
il,000 voluntary testimonials of
cures l»y H i.mie Blond Balm (B.H. B. Druggist.*, 1 I. Trial Irent-
nient free an ! prepaid by ".rilingBlood 11 »Itu Co., Atlantu, Oa. De-
scrlbu tmttbl ai <i free niodieul ad¬
vice giv'on :i Iii cured,

THE 1AUREN3 BAR
A SV.W LKW I I KM .

Tho undorsigned have this day ch-lored into a partner-hip he- the practiceof law in tho < oart -. ol tuisStato. underthe name ol Simpson i\ Cooper and will
promptly illlcnd to ail business en¬trusted to thorn,

ii. v. Simpson,! I. A. C< »Ol»KR.
w. ü. K s'kjiit. !:. k. iia iii

KNIUI1T & isaki*,
Attorneys a( Law.
Will pilacti( .. in all the State andFöderal Courts. Strict attention to ailbtisint s- inii listed to the mOfllce up- lairs, Simmons' Ihillding.

BALL, HIM K 5 SS & BALL,
Attorneys :-.t Lnw,

Laurkn's, Soütu Carolina.
Wc practice i all state ami UnitedStates Courts. M| In I ailouliou glvoni>ollect i'»ii".

Several town lots for sale. Sales oflots on monthly Installments nego¬tiated .

W. W. IL\Lb.

Kcal Instate hi and Near
tho ( II3 ol' Laurcns.

House lind one-half Acre lot on Main
Si reel, one-half mile from public
square. House ha-, -even rooms.

lloa-,e and i'ii;> Acres, <m Main
Street, one mile t-'om public squarelouse has se ven rooms, Will sell as a
.Vho'o or In lots. < hi t lis proporly thoro
are si.n lots nl alioul two acres each,hooting on Ma Stroot, ranging in
price from $150 00 to $500.00
Small lot tin Main Street, Went ofand adjoining Chlldrt ss' i tables.

one Hundred and Sixty Acres with
front on Main Street one mile from
gquuro,

One Hundred a, il Sixty-six Acres onGroonvlllc road partly within Ci'ylimits.

Four IIUlld|'0(1 Acroä at Lisbon, Lau-
rons County, sot In bormudu grass andwill make a line Stock Farm.

Lot .en F.uät Main Sll'OCt have beensohl. Special attention Is < al led to t helots on \v, t .v in. Tho o are the moildesirable lots in the city and containfrom two lo flvo Aer- .-.

Si Ml'St »N iV COOPKIt,
Attorneys at l.aw,

I.nurons, s. C

MTV
Ka-il\, QitfcKly, l'ci inaiii iillv

ItKSTOKKI).
HIl^DÄPOi'^.S^iVÄ
Tonic ami Vltali/or is -¦ 1 wllli written
itiiaranloo n> euro Nervous Debility, Lostvitality, Falling Memory, Klls, Dl/./Jncs.,Hysteria, Slops all Drain's on ihn NervousSystem Caused l>y Itacl Habits or Hxces-s!\(t V.I Totiact >. opium, Liquors, or"Living tho Pace that Kills." It wards oilI intimity,! 'oiisuuipl ion and Death. 11 clearsIho HI n i and lir.du, Hulids up lh« Shat*tared Nerves, Restores the Tim of Youth,i,ml brings Ihe Pink tllow t.» Pale ('lieeks,and Makes Y.m S'»)tu»(! ;,n 1 Strong -.gain.Pi IcO Miel . i ! boxe* s >. l''or I ale hv

HKNdiKLLA I'll A IiM AOY.
l.aaMMis, S. C.

t.n'O l EMEN G Hi

PKcOri
oi ( Novol OKrovcry,

i n 11 .«' i Ion
Cur, . (jonorrhteil and tlleel m one tofour days. Its action is magical. 1'ie-

vontsHtrictiiro, All complete. To be car¬ried In vest oocket. Sura |»rovoiitatlve..Sent hy mad in plain pai U e.'e, propahl. On
reo* Ii»t of pi loo. 91.00 p a box; > for $2.^0,Sohl by

IDON I'LI.I.A IM IA UM AOY,
Lünens, s. t!.

Lawrence. Kon. They know she. had
boon unable tu loavo her bed In seven
years on account of kidney and liver
trouble nervous prostration and goo*oral debility, but ,,Tbroo Höf les of
Kleotrlc bitters onablod mo to wall;,*'she writes. ' and n threo months Lfüll like a ne.v porson." Women suf¬
fering from Headache, Backache,Nervousness. Sleeplessness, Molan-
choly, Fainting and 1)1z«y Spells will
IIml it a pricoloss blessing. Try it
Satisfaction guaranteed at Lnurons
Drug Co. Onlj 50 ocn is.

1 ';i

Pure Water, Good Soap
I no chemicals,I and skillful
handling from slurl i<> finish,
arc Ihc features of our laun¬
dry that gel ami hold custo¬
mers for us.

The cleaning and pressingof Men's suiN is, also, one
of tho features of our busi¬
ness. You do u«>l have" lo
wait a week, and then getdisappointed, before you getthe work done", cither.

Shall we have your next
bundle f

LA riir.NS LAUNDRY CO.
300 K. Main St.

Promoters of
Pino 1 tuindoriug,

Hollo! No (JO.

The Entering Wedge
To your consideration is gon-1orally tho cost,though cost, should

always bo relative to value t<» boafair test. Tho lumhor wo soli maynot always bo lh" choaposl in price,but it's always ohoapost in tho
long run, bocnitso wo givo tho host
value. Thoroughly kiln-dried,pro*porly Bttwod . and planed, you'dlind it "matchos" woll, und will
i>,' a lifo-long sout'co of satisfac«
t ion

R.H. H udaens & Son.

- 4M 8 -

f? Bcsl ! or The South.
\v.r

i a I refer-
to llieir¦b Li- j ? eure t" l n

a 's'"ri> 1 »11 ' V i'duptubilit: lo3 iu!.IllI .v

[ Mm
3 rltaid '.
« write h r

3 ü!rÄ

Hi I give the
-.. results und

I ; i : ü e ', i o n

It j >¦ i hit r

jii'li nail litfoi mn-
<. .', :,i. C' Imtan«5 Clove;-, I fiitiit-irt). Herman3 MUUt, Pact liciit : :i.| i i tsemioth

?, w. svood :;:?ns,
vq(1::.:.»i. « I-.!- .twond, Vn.

JH V.o' ir ¦". jf.M.'j, ( A r A I t u I. K l- ; »n-tlIII A1. I'-'ll I« i!..»««I Cniliton'i C'htvci IVInt« Wichen, l/«r*.

.3Unsl !'.»¦» nn >V I: tet t i.-t.--,WllCiU tif;i6 r;;,Urtit CI«V< J fcrd*.
i a t- .« coild ii utl PKintlt<> v.:.:-.!-.... i.;.:. .. etc.

Womanly Beauty,
Sl'AUKI.INU KvKS AM* llUKIII I F.WKSAre tho i'YUils of Sound Nervo«,
HINDIPO V^i^^u!^0l ures Nervous Kxhaustioii, llvsteiln, 1)1/..y.inoss, llendneho, llacknele" and l^eiualoW'oaknoss >n common atlomlius theMoutblv IVriodi.

S 1'iissinjj through lie IrvinaK>1(imi .... .c 11 rlli I i 'Wo¬manhood will lind ei it n wonderful relief,uid i> nclit, li ipiicls ami StrbiiglhonsiIm! Servos, cleanses tin' illootl, Olonrs theliraln and Tones up tho whole System.Makes .t Woman Look Youiiu nntl feelYoung. I'i'loo ötlets., 12 boxes 95. Soul bymall to any address. Soldbj .

IlKN-DKbLA PIIAII.MACY,hnuri us, s. (J

i )r, Rust's i !< i< »n l<< n »r and

pennyroyal nills^ij always reliable and I safe. Ladies!I 111 a ;i\ S ii ,. >> Df. I l.'ust 'S Cot"*¦¦ Ion II »ot :>11 I Pen * n royal I1 cmale Pills They never lail ami novorInjure. Mailed lo nnv uddresa oil
rec< ii t of fi.uo bv theHKN-DKLLA PHARMACY.

Ofliice l)\\)H.
I'orsons having busino^n with theSupervisor will lliul him or hie Corkin tho Office Mondays and Fridays ideach week.

j. s. Dkummonu,Supervisor L. c.Mar. IM, loOL

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!!
Teachers and Scholars of baiircns(Jointly.
Wishing to savo you tnonoy, as wollas to Bupply you with the latest books,,ve nave, put in stock Johnson's Head¬

ers, Lee's Histories, Glnu's Arithme¬tics and Frey's Geographlos. Glad tohave you call.
Palmetto Drug Co,

PRIKftS
Glei7f) Sprigs, S. G.
OUEENOF SOUTHERN SUMMER RESORTS.

There is but one Glenn (Springs and it has no equal unthe conlincnl for the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, Bowels and 111

Hotel Open from Juno 1st to October 1st.
Cuisine and Service Excellent. 11 is iip-lo-clate and Fvetybod\Goes There. For hoard apply to

Simpson 8s Simpson.
g/tT" Water for sale by I,aureus Drug Co., Palmetto Di

Co., Laurens Cotton Mill Store.

Bay Yoixt
Clotri*?** at tf?e

ftjibrv Our Clothing Department i now

& <F:J ^5 ^ located in the new extension, .1»J^Lfiit: [li^tiH&Jfc flfeiuN most admirable Clothing room,
high, airy and plenty of li
So we are belter equipped Until
ever to please the parlicular with

k Goods thai wear, al price that
a
\ tempt.

Suits in all (he Fashionable Shades.
of the Season.Plain, Gay-striped and Check
Flannel Serges und Worsted. Yon should e<
them. Odd Pants in great assortment. Odd Coat
with or without Vests. Boys1 Suits and extra
Pants.and it lakes a lot of pants for boys, doesn't
it?

New Goods Arriving
continually, and now customers coming in dailyYou are urged to come in lo see us.

J. lylifvtef & ßro.

I Pkta.
FtSI

We are going out of the Clothing business, except PaWe have cut the price on all suits, and are selling

This is no fairy tale. Do you waul proof: Tin
are here to show for themselves. 11 will cos! nolook and vet')' little to buy. We want lo shove <n;i
our Simimer weights before another season,

Laurens Cotton Mills Store.
T. rt c , M Q n

Soir>e Good Truths
.AT.

THE HU
For the Next Twenty Days!

That it is not only to your interest but your duly to .- av«rent possible, no one will deny. There is no bettet waymoney than by making your purchases where the good: .<the cheapest. For the next 20 Days we oiler yon a chance Ifrom 25 lo 33 per cent on the following Goods:1,000 yards Summer Dress Goods, Lawns, Organdies,Dimities and Muslins, worth 12 lo |S cents ;il 10 cl1,000 yards, Figured Lawns worth / ccnls al 5 ctsFive dozen Ladies Skirts, Pique, Duck and Crash,sold for $1.25 to $1.75, to close at (ß cl.«20 do/en Ladies Vests, extra values, at 5 cents and 10 els10 dozen Men's work Shirts, worth 25 cents al ,200 pr Ladies' and Misses' Oxfords in all styles, notold or shell-worn goods but fresh slock al 25 percent from regular prices.
The Prettiest and Cheapest Millinery in (he CitySatisfaction with every purchase or your money back.Respectfully,

1

Notice to

the Dear People!
One ear of Fine white, strong,Lime.
Ono car of No. 1 and 2 Shingles,have today arrivod and readyfor sale. Call to ace and gotwhat you need and eomineneuthe New Year with the best obuilding material.

Respectfully,
If. R, GRAY.

Dr. Rolfe E. Hughes,
tVOfllcein Dial Ulock over Palmotto Drug store.

Specially proparod for Kxautin*inj? and Troatitig diseases of 10y>Kar, Throat and Noun.

Real Estate.
Houses and Lois and Rum- l"i saleTcnanlH placed and Kenta Collected,Terms rcasonablo.
KENNEDY ,\. GO00AN8,Heal Kstato Agonl ,South nido Public SquatoLaurcns, 8. C, Jan. 1901.DDL


